What is SAGE?

**SAGE:** Student Association of Graduate Engineers

We are the official group to represent the graduate engineering student body. We aim to enhance the experience and build a community of graduate engineering students at Boston University.

**How we do it:** Through organizing social, athletic, professional and service oriented activities
SAGE Events

Halloween 2018

Relay for Life 2017

Ski Trip 2019

Ski Trip 2015
Summer Events

- Red Sox Game
- Whitewater Rafting
- Hiking/Beach Trip
Fall Events

- Landsdowne Social
- Brewery Tour
- Wine Tasting
- Paintball
- Halloween Costume Contest @ Pub Night
- Play/Musical/Concert

Open to suggestions!!
Spring Events

BU Hockey Game: January

Ski Trip: January

Celtics Game: January

Volunteer Day: February

Paint Night: February

BSO: March

Karaoke: March

Relay for Life: April

GWISE/SAGE Earth Day Hiking: April
Intramurals

Co-Rec Volleyball

Co-Rec Broomball

Open Indoor Soccer

Open Basketball
Pub Nights (~5 minute walk)

SAGE Socials enable all graduate engineering students, faculty, and staff to mingle and enjoy:

- $1 beers, $2 cocktails
- Free appetizers!
Find out more!

Opt in to emails: [https://www.bu.edu/sage/](https://www.bu.edu/sage/)

Facebook Group

Email us at [sage@bu.edu](mailto:sage@bu.edu)